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Finished
Floors
Made to
IVali On

The Shcrwin - Williams Modem"1 Method
Floor Finishes arc made first of all to walk
on to stand hard foot wear and look well for
the longest time. They are made for finishing any floor,
old or new In any style desired. You can select any one of
them and by following our Instructions obtain the best looking and
be3i wearing finish it's possible to get.

Tainted, and varnished floors are rapidly taking the place of dusty,
germ collecting carpets. They look, better, are easier to keep clean,
are more healthful and more economical. For these reasons finished
floors arc in general use in all classes of homes.

The Sherwin-Willia- Modern Method Floor Finishes include i
For Painted Flnlsh-In.- lde Floon-T- Wr S-- Insioe Floor Purr.

Porch Floor. THC S-- PORCH FLOOR PAIHT.

For Varnished Flnlsh-Ntural-4- i durable floor Tiral.h.
Stained FlOORLAO, .tain and varntih combined

For Waxed Flnlsh-r- wr S-- Floor Wax.

( For Unsightly Cracks In Old Floors-- rf 8-- Craok aroScah Fun.
mmmmmbm Let ut tell you more about themH'mmmmmmmim

E. 0. HALL & SONS, LTD.

W. C. Peacock St Co., Ltd.
Wines and Liquors

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
HIE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.

Telephone 4 Family TladC a Specialty Telephone 4

WE GUARANTEE OUE GOODS

VJ9W h A: GILMAN,
- Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott fc Co., San Francisco
Badger's Firo Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Noilman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

ROOM 400. JUDI) BUILDING, HONOLULU, T. H.
l'llOUK 60

WE MANUFACTURE

"The Everyday Article in Furniture"
' 0 SIZES KITCHEN TABLES,

4 SIZES MEAT SAFES.
10 ORADES SOFT MATTRESSES Every Size; and
RUSTPROOF WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co., Ltd.,
STORE CORNER ALAKEA AND KING STREETS
FACTORY ALAPAI STREET

The Very Best

Butter in Honolulu is the CRYSTAL SPRINGS sold at

this market. Good because it is kept in cold storage at

an even temperature and can not go bad.

Metropolitan Market
TELEPHONE, 45 W. F. HEILBRON, Proo.

Collars Neatly Laundered
Wo make a specialty of "boiled" shirts and collars for

gentlemen. Superior finish and no damage to the garments.
FRENCH LAUNDRY

J. Abadie, Proprietor Telephone 1401
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BASEBALL. a :: it :: it a :: :i n tt u TRACK MEET

MARINES DEFEATED BY

FORT SHAFTEH BOYS

ONLY ONE GAME IN

MILITARY SERIES PLAYED

Cavalry Do Not Turn Up to Play the
Guards Infantry Are Doin;'
Well.

On Saturday afternoon tlio Mili-
tary leagtio series ot ball games
wro tontlnilrd, mill one gamo, be-

tween tlic Rlmrtcrs ui.il the, Marines,
was I'Ihjc;!. The cuiiio was tin un
interesting line, ami the- Slinftcr4j
noil ny uio iiir scoio ut IS to 3.
The, stoic tells the story pretty well
ami the exhibition was fierce.

The tccuml eamo. between Ilia N

U. II. team and the CaMilry, did notj
take pinto, its the I.ellchna ropicscn- -'

Intlves Obi not put in mi appear-- (
aiico. It Is to be regretted that thn
righting Klfth did nut play the
Guards, as n most exciting and cluso
gamo was anticipated when the twoi
best teams in the league met. I

. There worn few Rneetntnrit nf llin
game, and the ones that stnjed away
did nut mlvg much. It Is sad but
1 ii(3 that the Military league Is not
going as strong as It should, and
something should be done to tnako
all the tennis stick to tho schedule.
The Shatters linvu cumc Into the
gamo with u vengeance, and they
appear to bo plajlng tho most con-
sistent ball of tho bunch.

Thcro was more fun and better
ball Inst year, when tho teams plnj-c- d

at Aula Park and other grounds,
than there has been at tho league
grounds this jcar.

In Saturday's gamo thq Infantry
piled up tour runs In their halt or
tho second Inning, and then, Keeping
up the good work, added two more
In tho third. Just tu sbuw there
was no III feeling, tho Shatters ton-tlmi-

scoring, and three mora runs
graced their total, Nino runs tu
nothing looked pretty good to the
Shatter supporters, and tho Murines
jvero playing In. fierce form for a
team that has been together fur so
long n time. ,

Thou thore was no scoring for
threo Innings, and It seemed as If
tho g stic.iU' had pinched
out. Hnwovor, th'oro was it rc-i- l

balloon ascension In the eighth, when
the Shatters started n d

stunt,, which did nut stop
until six runs had been stored.

With tho score of IE runs to nil,
a whitc-wns- h seemed Inevitable and
everybody' thought the end had
romo. Hut In their ninth Inning
tho Mnrlnqs got going, and threo
runs wore registered by Gnw, Rat Is

and Dlbsoii,
I'oyton did tho twirling for tho

Marines In tho first part of the gamo,
but ho proved very costly, and In
tho fifth Inning Gibson took the
ball. The latter pitcher did all
right (or threo Innings, but then
was hit up for six runs In quick
order.

Sinclair caught for tho half-we- ts

and accounted for flvo men'. It la a
pliv that old reliable Anderson Is not

1 I
nepr Fort ,
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COMINQ EVENTS, tt
! ..

I tf tWn'larles nnd iniinnRers of
athletic cl.iln nrp In tiled to send
In lln dates uf sli) uveitis which
iln-- j m iy li gelling up, fur In
M Moil under the nb'itc head
Adliexs nil toinmiliiluilloiin to
tho b'portlt-.i- ; editor, II ill lu tin.

Oaseball.
.TIII.ICTIO 1'AIIK

April Mends a. J,
. (.

April 21 Muliocks vs. Asnhls.
Mii.iTAiiY i.i:,flui:.

April 23 Marines s. N.,0. II.
April 23 Cavalry s. Infantry.

PLANTATION' LUAHUIX
May 1 la vs. Wnl.ilun.
May I Aloi vs. Vnl)ntiii.
July International (lames.

Tugof-War- .

atiii.i:tic pahk
April 2.1 -I- nternational Scries.

Skating ..Marathon.
AM II Itlhk.

Golf.
Ajull 2- 1- Modal Piny
Aug. .11 i;iigiy Tournament.

Cricket.
M iy 3 -- Opining of icnson.

Track Meet.
April 23-- Y. SI. CJ. A. nt llnjs.'

I IjIiI.
Yachting.

April Cii
Stay 15 Cooper Cup
Juno C Mnrfarlann Cup.
July C Sen Wren Hace.

Trap Shootl- - rj. .
April 20. Weekly Cup.

Horse Hacinu.
WAMAJKll

J)lly - lllti rlHlnmt.ineet
Trins Pacific Yacht nce.

July 4 Stnrt from 8 in Kinnrlsco.
World's Champlons'ilp Fight.

July 4 James .li fTrlos vs. J ick
Johiuoii

:t :i n :: :: t: :t n tt a :: n :t tt

phi) lug; he nlwn)s holds his team
together and Is Imnlii.iblo tu his
side.

lloloun mid Slrniis funned fho (lit-
tery fur the Shnftcii, and they did
well to got through the game as they
did. The unit-hi-t si ore was as fol-

lows:
Marines . . 0 0 ll n 0 0 n n 3 3
Infantry . , 0 4 2 3 0 n. 0 n I,'.

Summary -- Homo run, (lungul;
three-bas- e bits, (Jongul, filhson; two-bas- o

hits, Congo, McCull, I.cmn,
llrndy; stolen buses, Splcer, llrady,
Straus 3, Kistler 2, Collins; double
plajs, Ilolniiu to Urndy, 2; hit by
pitcher, Splrer 2. .MiCall, l.emn,
Straus, Thompson!!! stincl. nut, by
lloloun li, (llbsoti I, Pujton 1; bases
on tailed balls, off lloloun 1, Clliwm
2; wild pltth. Po)lun; passed ball.
Sinclair; Innings pitched, Pctou 2.
fllbson 6; hits, ort I'ejton r, Olbsun
13. Umplie, Chllllngworth.

tt ss t:
Tho PortiigncsosA. C. Journcje'l

ilo n to Valpahu yesterday and hnml-e-

the cane pi inters a packago to tho
tuiiij ut 1 to 0, Tho gamo wns much
Liijoytd and tho town team hail tho
tlmo of their lives. Tho hospitality or
Captain 1)111 Miles was much approb-
ated by tho Portiigueso Club.

Jack Mtl'addcn Is working hard
on his proposed 'boxing show, and
Wali'llnnl and McColloiigh havo gone
Into strict training fur their go.
Other preliminaries will be arranged
and a good night's sport Is assured.

KAMS WIN OUT IN

JUNiQKS AND SENIORS

PALAMA MISSION ROYS

DO REAL GOOD WORK

Track Is In Good Order and Records
May Go Next Saturday at Boys'
Field.

Down at the llojs' rich! on y

afternoon tho different boys'
i lulls hail n track mcot, and some
good cloe races nlid field events
were witnessed. Only one thing
marred the suites,, ut the after-noun- 's

sport, and that was the
uf a runner belonging

lo tho llcrctiinl.i Mission team fur
unsiiliig In fiunt of another runner
when leis 1 li it six feet ahead or
him.

This was hard luck fur the Mis-
sion bujs, ss by tho disqualification
(it their man tboy lust fflvo very
netessary points. Still, rules nrn
made to bo observed, and as tho run-
ner who trussed In front Impeded
the other ped and mado him run out-
side of a third contestant, there was
only one thing to do In the matter.

Tho Kamehamelm team won out
In the Junior uveitis, and their total
wns 27 points. Tho Patntua bo)S

.. ..... . !. EY -
inn uio iuiiuh ycry ciusc, ami ineir
total of points was 25. With a lit-
tle link, tho Paluiiiiis should havo
won. Third place was taken by the
Lleretnula lads, who piled up 22
polnls In great stle. The Y. M. C
A. bunch only scored 8, and tho

remained In tho zero elass
Tho Y. M, C. A. representatives

did nut how stajlng powers, and
tin era I uf them went to plciti lu
he preliminary heats and tould not

tnko part In the finals.
Kuni l'ong turned out lo bo n

(hampluii, nml ho won out In tho
I (Ml, 220 and llu-jn- nl spilnls. Knm
('oiig has ulirlght future beforo him,
providing that, hq dues not over-d- o

the gamo and keeps lu toiidltlon.
Tho Mission athletes did woll lu

the trnch events on Saturday, and
thoy nro to bo congratulated on their
performances. Taking it altogeth.
cr, tho bo)s nil showed good form
and tho meet was u decided succefs.

Tho senior competition was won
by thn Kuniehanichiis also, mid the)
won out with a total of 38 points.
Paluina got Into setuiid place, and
their points amounted to 32. Tho
Y. M. C. A. men could onlj (worn
11 points, and they wcro third and
last.

Tho track at tho l)os' Kleld Is
Improving ei cry day, and next Sat
urday It la expected that the quarter
and hair-mll- o records will bo broken
fur sure. Dr. Hand reels tonlldent
that lllce can put now Unit res over
tho 140 and 220 dlstunrcs, and U ho
Is really hard pushed thelo Is no
doubt that the only Hill will , go
clouo to doing tho trick.

n tt
Tho V. A. C. team defeated tho

M. A. C. bunch ot jes
terd.iy at Aula Paik by a store of
12 to 8.

Our place is the resort of men who appreciate com-
fort, good taste, good service, good fellowship.

Stay a minute or an hour; buy or not

YOU'RE WELCQME
v

Hotel "The Two Jacks''BU

AMUSEMENTS.

Song Recital

Miss
MRS. L. TENNEY FECK Accompanist

ALEXANDER YOUNG HOTEL
THURSDAY EVE.. APRIL 21ST .

TICKETS $1 A" nETinSTROM MUSIC CO.

"""ifwAl, aJiL wnkiitiis
WKfe,.

EVERY DAY

It's "The Fashion"

Lindeman

HIS

Cooke nnd Cooke Win Men's Doubles
From Stccre nnd Nowcll Mrs.
Coulter and Wall Win Trom
Nowcll and Partner.

On Saturday lilcht at about mid
night the Matiu.t Valley tennis tour--J
iiument camo to an cud, and wiuia
eiy keenly-conteste- d matches were

played durliiR tho cci:Iiik.
In tho semi (Inula of tho Ketillo-men- 's

doubles, Htccie and Nowcll de
fented Clark mid Itlchnrils two sets
out of time 10-- 8 and fi 2. Thu
first set was n surprise to ecrjone,
as tho )ouiiRCr plaers mado ocry
stroke a wlnnliiR one, and Nowcll
and Stecrc did nut have a look lu
nt any stage ot the set. Then In
the second set the older men foucht
fit nVft.v iii.liil n...1 flnnll.. iilln.
nve-a- ll and six-a- ll had been called,
managed to capture two games lu
succession and win 10-- The
J utilizer plnjcrs then went ofT a lot
nnd Stccre nnd his paitner had uu
dlniculty In taking the thhd set.

In tho Duals tho Cooke brothers
showed what stcrlliiK good plajers
they are by dcfcalliiR Nowcll ami
Htecro threo sets out of flic after u
leimirkablo match. The seoro will
show what sort ot a strtiRcIa the
iimtdi wns, and tho end or the
fourth set found tho totals, as far as
names went, 27 to 2G.

In tho deciding set tho Conl.cj
rorged ahead and won out by n
store of The full scores wore:

9. ll) S, C, The play
was good all round, and the men
showed lino foim.

Tho mixed doubles finals were,
fought out by Mrs. Coulter and Wall
agalnjt Miss. Sow all and Nowcjt, und
the former pair won threo sets
straight I, l, Mrs. Coul
ler showed liot,tcr form than she did
In Hie earlier stages of tho tourna-
ment, and somu of Iter strokes were
excellent. Her scivl.e wns strong,
a bo. und her placing was good.

The night Inn mimciit was real I

good all througd, and It proved that
a regular lontcst could bo run on
just as well ut night as during tho
da) time. nun

NEXT MM.
Iwenty-Thre- e Men Will Race in

Lenp;Distance Event A Bin
Crowd Expected to Attend.

Next Saturday night tho abating
Marathon rate will take placo nt
Hie Pilnecai rink, nnd an exciting
cu'iil Is anticipated. Numerous
prizes hao been donated, ami J. 1,
M( Candles has presented a beauti-
ful cup which Is lo bo won three
times beforo It becomes any man's,
property.

The r.iro will start at D o'clock
sharp, and thu following men will
cumpeto In It:

Hilton Harford (1), Chnrles I'rel
las (2), l'rank Marcus (3). U. i:.
iingfurd (I), James O'llrlen (fi),
Harry Molbum (C), Amos Peterson
(7), Hiiflno Martin (8), Manuel
I'l'cltas (9), a. Martin (to), Alfrod
llantlst (11). Charles Itiilf (12)
Charles Nicholas (13), Joo l'rcllas
(14), Harold Nlcke'-n- n (fi), Cilia
Klenimo (1C), K. Klcnune ( 17 j, Jiu
Hirrcst (18). T. II. Itcjniilds (191.
Mnrkbani (20), l'rcd McCarthj
(21), Kugono Iloss (22), A. Vlcrru
(23).

it it
DOTS AND DASHES.

Tho Wobbly Woke, which Is Bail-

ed by Hill Klnsleu, Is slipping
through tho water In gieat st)lo
nowadns, nnd tho veteran skipper
sajH that If ho tould llnd another
man like llusuii Johnson, hu would
cuter for thu trans-I'aclll- c ruce.

A. M Nowcll pta)ed In nil three
matches Saturday night, being on
the court continuously from eevoti
till midnight. Had ho been frcth
for the llmils In mixed doublca, spec-
tators suy ha am) Steero would havo
defeated Cooke and Cooko.

The Hcalanls urn going strong,
and the gilt of SS00 by Mrs. Bam
Allen Is much appreciated by tho
members. Tho now barges should
arrho soon, and then there will bo
even a bigger boom In rowing than
ht present,

.. --:

Mrs, llthel Coulter gate a fine ex-

hibition nf tennis lu tho mixed
doubles.

1k.
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Hawaiian Opera House

The McRac Stock Co.

MONDAY.- - TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY- -

"Paid In Full"
DY EUUENK WALTER

J

'AS GOOD ir NOT DETTER THAN
"THE LI0H AND THE HOUSE"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

SATURDAY MATINEE

Old Heidelberg

THE B0NIIME

JJIU VAUDEVILLE DILL

HARRIS AND VERNON

Ccmcdy Knocknhotit Artists,
Singers and Dancers

GARDNER, RANKJN AND GRIFFIN

,. 2i. 3icnl Cumcily Artlots

jjic:c stjiJad "

M0VINO PICTURES

10, 1C, 20 nnd 23 Cents

Princess
SKATINO RIHK

Open Every Afternoon nnd Evening
FIRST ANNUAL

SKATINO MARATHON
(20 Miles 385 Yards)

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL S3
for tne wrwnmcss Trophy and ,r

liandsomc Gold Medal i
TICKETS NOW ON SALE 1

"Gel the Hnhit"
LEARN TO ROLLEtl SKATE

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu und Paualtl Street

. t

Vaudeville

carle Sisters
And

MOTION PICTURES
H

Vaudeville clianrjcs, Monday and A

inursaay,
Motion.Picturc chnnKcs, Monday,.

MATINEE every Saturday.

Park Theater
Fort Street Iklow Bcrclania

THE MELN0TTE SISTERS

CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA

MOTION PICTURES

B.. 10c.. llin. IA

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STREET

VAUDEVILLE i
FANNY DONOVAN

From tho Orphenm. Ban Franriioa
HARRY WEIL ,

Premier Pianist of the Far East
. MOTION PICTURES -

"lBTTIXETTfTirDirrw:- -


